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CAP. XXXV.

An Act in furtherance ofand to regulate Juvenile Emigration from
Great Britain to this Province.

Passed s2d March 1834.

Preamble. W HEREAS the great and increasing De-
'mand for Labour, and the consequent high

Rate of Wages in this Province, render it de-
sirable to adopt Measures to answer the sane,
in a Manner less burdensome and expensive than

' at present: And Whereas a Society has lately
'been formed in England, in aid of poor Children,

and for the Prevention of Juvenile Vagrancy,
whereof the Right Honorable the Earl Grosve-

'nor was President; which said Society have
'formed an Establishment for the Care, Educa-

tion and Maintenance of poor Children therein,
'with a View to binding them out as Apprentices
'in England or to respectable Individuals in the

Colonies : And Whereas in order that Persons
' in this Province desirous of obtaining Children
' from the said Institution, may be enabled to ex-
' ercise a legal Right over them, after they shall
î have incurred Expense iii bringing them to this

Province, it is necessary that some Persons in
'the Province, be authorized to act as Guardians
'for such Children, and to execute Indentures of
'Apprenticeship to bind the said Children;'

Governor to ap- 1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
point ' Tire Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shallComrnissioners
to carry into and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieuten-
vsecnt the iro; ant Governor or the Commander in Chief for the
Act, Tine being, and he is hereby authorized and em-

powered, to appoint and nominate Three Persons
as Commissioners for the Purposes hereinafter
nmentioned, and the same or any of then, at his
Pleasure, to displace and appoint others in their
Stead, or in case of the Death or Resignation of
any of them, to fill up the Vacancies so occasion-
ed; which said Commissioners are hereby vested

with
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with full Power and Authority to carry into Ef-
fect the several Provisions in this Act hereinafter
contained.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Commis- cominissioners
sioners shall appoint a Secretary, to vhom shall °PpoIn° a se-

be forwarded all Proposals and Applications for Appheations for

Children to be imported under the Provisions of Chi". sha

this Act; which said Proposals and Applications,
if approved of by the said Commissioners or any
Two of them, shall be forwarded by the said Coin-
miissioners to the said Society in England.

III. And be it enacted, That whenever and so Lists specifving

often as auy Chiidren, either male or female, shall L!,I PAres"
be sent froim Engiand to this Province by the or Clilren to

said Society, to the Caro of the said Commission- bhe" sett wi
ers, a List of such Persons shall be forwarded land.
and sent with ther by ie said Society to the
said Commissioners, in which shall be particular-
ly specified the Naies and Ages, and, if knovn,
thc Parentage of each aud every of such Chil-
dren; and the Statements in any such List, shail
be considered and takein as pr2ina Facie Evidence
of the Facts therein contained.

IV. And be it enacted, That on the Arrival of commasioners
any such Children so to be sent out as aforesaid, c
it shall and may be lawful for the said Commission- prentices, iMale

crs, or any T w'o of them, by and with the Consent unti
of such Children, to be signified by their Signature until is Years

to the Indentture to be made in the Presence of a°f^se.
Justice of the Peace for the County vhere the
Indenture shall or may be executed, or in case of
the Refusal of any of them. to consent, by and
vith tie Consent of Two of His Majesty's Justi-

ces of the Peace in the County whcre the Person
to whom such Child or Children is or are propos-
ed to be bouid, to be signified as aforesaid, by
Writing indented under their Hards and Seals,
to bind o-ut such Chiildren as Apprentices to the
Persons at whose instance they may have been
sent out, or to such other Fersons as may be de-

sirous
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sirous of obtaining them, the Males until they ar-
rive at the Age of Twenty one Years, and the
Females until they arrive at the Age of Eightcen
Years; their Ages to be respectively ascertained
and coniputed according to the Statements in the
Lists accompanying thern as aforesaid : which
said Indentures shall bc and be considered
goo, valid and binding to ail Intents and Purpo-
ses, and the said Apprentices and their Masters
shail be subject and liable to the Laws now in
Feorce, or which nay hereafter be made relating
to Apprentices. or indented Servants.

C.ononers V. And be it enacted, That it shall he the Du-
o proeet Sa idy
Apprent iceanid ty O the said Comnissioners for the Timie beIng,
enforce Cove- to afford ail lawtiil and necessary Protection to

ar"s " the said A pprentices, and to enforce the Perorm-
ance of' the Covenants which mav be contained
in any Indenture, for the Benefit of such A ppren-
tices; and if any Person shall neglect or reluse to
perfbrn the Conditions of any Indentureo be
made in pursuance of this Act, lie shall be liable
and subject to au Action upon suci Indenture,
at the Suit of tli said Comnissioners fior the
Time being, as Guardians for any such Appren-
tice.

ornhoncs VI. A nd be it enacted, That tie said Commis-
liot Io be ii&ble
"° E rpense iers shall not be liable for any Expenscs incur-
lmrInginir out red in bringing out or supporiting the said Chil-
chdren. <iren, farther than they themselves shall expressiv

undertake and become answerable for the sarne;
and that -any Indenture to be made by any Per-
sons as Commissioners under i1his Act, shail enure
to and be good, valid and biuding upon, and in fa-
vor o, their Successors to b appointcd as afore-
said.

Linmtation. VI.U And be it enacted, That this Act shall
continue and be in Force for Two Years and no

Pioviso. longer: Provided always, that any Indenture
made in pursuance ofîthis Act shall stili continue
good, and valid, niotwithsltanding ithe Expiration
ofthis Act. CAP.
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